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MAT VETS LEAVE

WITH GREAT RECORDS

Nick Carter, Buell Graven, and

Dale Strohl, the three members of

the wrestling varsity who will be

lost next season have compiled a

great record during their three

years of inter-collegiate competi-

tion.
■'

• * *■

The trio has won 74 matches,

dropped 15, and battled to one

draw. Graven is undefeated in

27 matches. The only mar on

his otherwise perfect record is

a draw which came against Ohio

State this season.

• » *

Strohl, Kent’s 118 pound veter-

an, won 17 and lost 13. In 1936 he

won three matches and lost 7 but

was second in the inter-state meet.

The following year he captured

four victories and suffered four

losses. This season, he boasts 10

victories in 12 starts.

* * »

Carter, 165-pound inter-state

champion, won 30 and lost two.

He compiled 20 consecutive vic-

tories in 1936 and 1937 but lost

two patches in 12 starts this

season.

» » »

Graven, 135-pound inter-state
champion, won 10 straight in 1936

and garnered top honors in the

A.A.U. meet and the inter-state

crown. He also was an Olympic
finalist. His current mark is 11

victories and a draw.

The records of this departing

trio give future KSU matmen

something to shoot at in the fu-

ture. Coach Begala will certain-

ly miss the three veterans.

KSU COACHES ARRANGE

FUTURE SCHEDULES

A coaches’ life is far more than

just the daily football, basketball,

wrestling, and baseball training
common to all colleges. Right

now the problems facing Kent

State’s mentors, aside from their

regular duties, is that of arrang-

ing football, basketball, baseball,
track, and swimming schedules for

future KSU combines.

• * *

Coach “Rosy” Starn is at-

tempting to line up one of the

most colorful court skeds in the

University’s history. Plans are

under
way to send the 1938-39

cage jsquad into New York for

a seven day jaunt that will in-

clude games
with five Eastern

foes.

• * *

Already Oswego Normal School,

conquerors of Colgate and Syra-

cuse; Buffalo, and Hobart have

agreed to meet the Golden Flashes

on the trip. Starn hopes to com-

plete the arrangements soon and

has opened negotiations with

Hamilton, Slippery Rock, and
other Eastern colleges.

* *■ *

If the tentative wrestling
schedule Coach Joe Begala has

arranged for his 1939 grapplers

the Golden Flashes

will meet Syracuse, West Vir-

3inia, Northwestern, Purdue,
and

several other mighty mat

powers. The 1939 schedule

should at least give “Weeping
Joe” something to weep about.

Bricks, Men---Englemen Hall

Rapidly rising on the eastern side of the campus, is Engleman
hall, women’s dormitory, to be completed for fall use. The above pic-
ture, taken by a staff photographer, shows the north wing facing Main

street.

Coach Starn Boasts Varied Pro

Baseball Career as Pitcher

By Lincoln Hackim

Basketball and football are the

major Kent State University

sports and foremost in the minds

of Kent fans. However, tans

have overlooked the baseball

prowess of Coach G. Donald Starn

who has enjoyed a hectic if not

profitable professional diamond

career.

Coach “Rosy” Starr, graduat-
ed from Wooster college in 1925,

a first sacker, occasionally call-

ed on to take the mound. Up-

on graduation he;was immediate-

ly signed by the Cleveland Indi-

ans as a hurler but failed to

make the grade. The following

year and accident shelved Starn

and jhe was on the sidelines

until late in the season.

Hurls No Hitter

In one of these late season con-

tests Starn, a member of a semi-

pro nine, hurled a nohitter against

a Barbarton club and was immedi-

acy signed by Rochester of the

International League. He reported

to Rochester in 1927 and was

farmed to the Cambridge club of

the Eastern Shore loop.

There he compiled a remark-

able record, winning a majority of

the, games he hurled. He was

second among the loop pitchers in

strikeouts. The following season

he was sold to the Jersey City club

of the International League but

was farmed out to Bridgeport of

the Eastern League, a class A

loop. There he won 13 games
and

lost 11 for a seventh place club.

Sox Seek Contract

At the end of the season, the

Chicago White Sox attempted
to purchase Starn but Jersey
City refused to relinquish his

contract. Asa result when the

1929.season rolled around, Starn

refused to sign and became a

holdout. He reported in June

with a sore arm and was sent

to the Springfield club of the

Eastern League where he won

nine and lost seven.

In 1930 he was sold to the New

Haven team of the same league
and remained with the club until

the loop disbanded in mid-season.

He signed with Canton of the

Central League and remained with

that club until August when he se-

cured his release to attend the

coaching- school of the late Knute

Rockne and “Pop” Warner at

South Bend, Ind. Following the

football school he discontinued

professional baseball and re-enter-

ed the coaching profession.

DEAN MANCHESTER

TO SPEAK

Dean of Men Raymond E. Man-

chester will deliver an address at

North Fail-field on March 25. He

will also speak at John Marshall

high school in Cleveland, April 6,

Three Kent Matmen Defend

Titles in Inter-State Meet
Twelve colleges will compete in the inter-state wrestling-

meet to be held in Cleveland today and tomorrow. Those who
will participate include Michigan State, Rochester, Findlay,
Dennison, Waynesburg, Case, Kent State, Buffalo, Ohio U,
Pittsburgh, West Virginia, and Washington and Jefferson.

Four participants, Kent, Case, Waynesberg, an 4 West
Virginia, are expected to enter complete squads. From one to

; six contestants will see action for the remaining combines.

Varsity to Compete

Coach Joe Begala an-

nounced the regular varsity
of Dale Strohl, 118 pound-

er; Russ Doan, 126; Buell

Graven, 135; Lynn Sivon,
145; Leonard Pomeroy,
155; Nick Carter, 165; Don

Miller, 175; and Carmen

Falcone, heavyweight; would

compete. With the exception

of Sivon the squad is in good

shape for the gruelling inter-

state competition.

Case's Scientists, defending
champions, will again make a

serious bid for championship
honors. The chief threats are ex-

pected to come from West Vir-

ginia and Kent State. In 1937,
Cage garnered 22 points, one more

than garnered by the Golden

Flashes. West Virginia was third

with 19 markers.

Inter-State Champs
Graven, Falcone, and Doan

will attempt to retain the inter-

state crowns they won last sea-

son in their respective weights.
Carter copped top honors in

1936. The Rough Riders of

Case enter the meet with a pair
of inter-state titlists.

Although Kent State’s current

record of 11 victories in 1,2 starts

over many of the teams competing
in the meet is the best of the

par-
ticipants, (he mark means nothing
in view of the system used in se-

lecting the matches. The fact that

many schools are entering only
their most competent grapplers
makes current records negligible.

The meet will get under way to-

night at S p. m. and continue

through Saturday when it will be
run off at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.

MEN’S UNION WRESTLE

MARCH 22, 23, AND 24

Men’s Union wrestling meet

held under the tutelage of Coach

Joe Begala will be held March 22,
23, and 24. Many of last year's

champions are expected to take

part in the competition restricted

to non-varsity men.

Top honors in 1937 were won

by Willard Huffman, IIS; James

Fowler, 126; Harold Bennett, 135;

Leonard Pomeroy, 145; Earl Ray-

mer, 155; Chet Falcon, 165.
Homer Harrington, 175; and James

Alogdelis, heavyweight.

SOPHOMORE MEETING

There will be a special meeting

of the sophomore diploma class,
Friday, March 18, at 4 p. m. in the

auditorium.
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• America's Ace Shirt in

a large selection of smart

new styles and colorings.
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